
Staying Safe 
Online







Can you match the icons to the 
apps and guess the age limit?

Roblox - 12

Snapchat- 13

Fortnite – 12

Netflix – 3+ 
Program 
dependant

WhatsApp - 16

YouTube - 13 with 
parents permission-
18 for some content!

Instagram - 13

XBOX Live-All ages –
Individual games 
rated

Facebook-13

Twitter- 13

Tik Tok - 13 



To keep us up to date

To help fundraise and raise awareness

Spread feel good stories

Learn from others

Debate, discuss and share ideas



Disagreements online 

Mean comments about what you post

Inaccurate or unreliable 
information

Upsetting or offensive content



• Don’t panic – Tell an adult that you trust 

• Block it

• Report it

• Don’t respond to it





“The digital footprint”





Do you REALLY know who you’re talking to?

Let’s have a look at Lucy’s story



Stay safe....



Sending Mean Messages on 
the Internet



Stuart is friends with James.

One day, Stuart and James fall out when James accidently trips 
Stuart up when they are playing football.

Stuart is really annoyed so when he gets home, he goes on his 
friends group chat in Whatsapp (which Lily and Ruth are also in) 
and tells James he is stupid.  He says James ‘can’t do anything 

right’, that ‘everyone hates you’ and that he would ‘smack’ James 
if he ever tripped him again.

James feels really upset about what Stuart said. In the morning he 
asks Stuart why he said mean things to him and Stuart says that 

he was only joking.  Stuart then apologises and James accepts the 
apology and says that they can be friends again.



Is sending mean messages
a CRIMINAL offence?



YES!



But did STUART commit a criminal offence?



The Criteria?

1) Did Stuart send a message to another person?

2) Was the message:
- Offensive and mean?
- Threatening?

3) Did Stuart send the message via the internet or phone? 
E.g. social media, text, whatsapp, email, instagram?



• Stuart might have to come into the police station and be 
interviewed

• It might be recorded on the police database and Stuart’s criminal 
record

• Stuart’s parents would also be told about what had happened

But more importantly:

- Stuart has hurt James’ feelings and made him feel scared and 
upset

- Stuart will have damaged his own reputation when his other 
friends find out what’s happened – no one wants to be friends 
with mean people.

Consequences



It doesn’t cost you anything to be nice!



Keep your personal information safe

Never meet up with someone you have 
met online. You have no idea who they 
really are.

Only accept friend requests from 
people that you know in real life.

Information on the internet isn’t always 
true – check it before you use it.

Tell an adult if something or 
someone ever makes you feel upset.

Be respectful to others online.







ANY QUESTIONS ?


